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hiad been satisfyingr the desires of
the multitudle, ,,-ho ýwere hungry for
physical blessings, but could not fully
nicet the iïnperial longings of their
fpiritual natures. This wvas to be thne
work of Ris followers, who, af ter Pente-
cost, when R1e should have "one back
to His father, should be able, as men of
God filled with the Uoly Ghost, to
break the bread of eterrial. life to the
hungry, and apply the healingy touch to
evcry spiritual malady, imparting to al
who desired the richer blessings of the
new covenant -,for it pleases the Father,
by the foolishness of preaching, to save
then that believe.

Aînongst those who needed the truth
divine were men and -women of no
inean attainments in dhristian graces,
but who, nevertheless, had remained
short of the pentecostal gift.

We discourse h'sre of facts-facts tes-
tified to by persons of unimpeachable
veracity. Testimonies were given to
the fact of conversion af ter the strongr-
est Methodist type, and of accepting the
blessing of heart purity or entire sancti-
fication, and yet of consciously remain-
ing short of perfect satisfaction.

But when, by the testimonies of
others, and by a more comînon-sensed
examination )f the whole subject, the
mystery hid from so many became sim-
plified, and the personal Hloly Ghost
was accepted or recognýized, 'as Christ
and the aposties taught that Rie should

1be, then were other testùnonies acLded
to consciou.s Christiani perfection.

This. work of close attention to the
preached Word, to living testimonies, of
patient, thorough examination of the
whole subýject, and then of glad accept-
ance of the ly Ghost in the pente-
costal sense, as Empower, Guide and
Teacher, gienerally followed by glad,
voluntary public testimony, went on
during the entire camp- .meeting, causing
our hearts to be thrilled and filled with
sympathetic joy.

Also the work of edification was being
doncecontinua1ly, and we, who had
walked in the Spirit for the past ye.r,
were consciously learbers in the school
of Christ, and return from camp still

Q better fur 'nished unto every good work.
Each successive meeting seemed to be

an individual unit, showin(r completed
wvork peculiar to itself. Thîis a1tor<Ied
such variety as to preclude the possi-
l)ility of fiarging interest. Addresýzes,
prayers, testimonies, exhortations, Bible
readings, solos, dtîets, trios and choruses
fitted into the programmes with -such
ready spontaneityas to deceive manv into
the belief that the progyrammes had been
careful ly prepared beforeh and, although
as a matter of fact they wvere as much 9,
surprise to the President and committee,
as to the congregation. Whien thien we
speak of seeing the stately steppings of
God in Ris sanctuary on this occasion
it is more than a Inere quotation, it is de-
scriptive of the visible leadership of the
blessed Spirit, not only in planning for
our camp-mieeting, but also in guiding
in its minute details.

The nuinbers iii attend>ince were in
advance of previous meetings. We cal-
cuiated that upwards of une hundred
comprised the camp-meeting proper-
that is, memnbers of the Association and
others who came from. a distance speci-
ally to, attend the camip-m-eeting. This
miraber we mean was over and above
the Sabbath and evening congrregrationgs
which gathered from the neighIborhood.
Stili the annual caiiip-rneetings of the
Canada Holiness Association cannot bc
said to be large, but we ail are posÇessed
with conscious kznowledge that our work
is advancing, with firm and steady steps,
and look forward to inereased triuinphs,
not simply w'ith hopefuilnes, but *~ith
prophetie certainty.

Nine ministerial mnemhers of the Asso-
ciation were present, an ample supply
for preaching services. These were
largely reinforced by local preachers,
evangrelists and other helpers, so that.
there' was no lack in any direction,
while the volume of testimiony was like
a city reservoir, ready to pour forth its
invigorating streamn any nmoment.

As heretofore, important work was
done for the Master in the intervals be-
tween the public services-in conversa-
tions during the daily meals, and in im-
promptu gatherings. In the interest
of these effectual, although dýsuItory
labors, there were but three public ber-
vices per day, and these flot of undue
length.


